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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY- -

ROCKflUS
GUNT'S ARM chairs.
TURKISH CHAIRS
FICTURRS
KASIyKS
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANTSRS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOLJ, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

DESKS

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, RA.

SPECIAL SALEjs
Fine Woolen Underwear and Men's Medium
Weight Half Hose. No stock will be carried
over for next season, nor do we send them to city
auctioneers, but we close them at the lowest
auction prices. Call at once as this snap will not
last long.

UP-TO-DA- TE

IVIAX LEVIT, Prop.
15

CARPETS I DRESS GOODS.
UR line of Carpets for the spring trade is complete. We claim to

have the largest assortment to be seen in the county, in all the
newest designs and most desirable patterns in Moquettes, Wilton

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry

LADIES'

stock on the second floor, and you will find you will have no trouble in
selecting what you want at less than city prices. '

We have on our counters a desirable display of the season's novel-tic- s

in Dress Goods silk, wool and cotton and ask but a careful
examination to prove their excellence and cheapness.

Butterick Paper Patterns, the recognized standard of the world,
always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
.BREWERS OF.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Always prepared to meet the
above lines, at lowest market

Just
value

SING

34 W. St.
Prices as low as

Work.

3 Good pink fish,

4 cane

3 cans Bams
large cans,

dozen Good

CABINETS
TABLES

UMBRELLA STANDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING MACHINES .

WILCOX & WHITE ORGANS
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS
COUCHES.

HAT
East Centre St.

Ingrain. Look through

of in any of tile
prices.

St.,
j

Shirt 8 cents 1 cents
per pair 3 " 8 "

8 " 0 "
Undershirt...- - 0 per pair 3 '

Handerchlcfa. 1J "

(o- )-

IAUNDHY. US A

5 White Soup

5 Scotch Green Peas,
10 Laundry -

12 Laundry -
' J 4'.

your quality

SPECIAL Today to a bargain in

Ladies' h Umbrella. Assorted handles material,
Twilled Gloria. ever offered for money.

Call and See Thern.
J. J. PRICE'S

WAH'S
NEW LAUNDRY !

Centre
Our are the lowest,

vsWe do First-clas- s

LOW PRICE
cans Salmon, 25c

Standard Tomatoes, 25c

Baked jn Tomato
Sauce, 25c

2 temons, 25c

tlic

New

GIVE

25c

25c

25c

in of

the

!

$ 0
o IN o

But you will get full value for

TrfUSIC
SMOKING

STORE,

and this

wants trade

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

Collars
Culls, Shirts..
Slilit, Ironed. Drawers.

Hose,

KIKST-CLAS- TRIAL.

qts. New Beans,

qts.
bars Soap,

bars SoiiR, 25c

money the

KEITER'S.

ATTENTION
received.

Best

DRIVES

You Will Not Find 1 Gold Pieces
EVERY SACK OF- -

"DAISY FLOUR,"
tne riour. "uaisy is a high-grad- e blended flour, made of
the best No. i spring and winter wheat it will please vqik
Try our special "PASTRY" Flour for pies and cakes ; also

ur Old 'lime Whole Wheat Graham Flour and' Old Process
Stone Ground Rye Flour.

Specialties in choice goods : Fancy California Evaporated
Peaches, Pears. Apricots and Prunes. California Oranges,
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard. Strictly Pure Old-Fashio- n

I3ar " Soap.X Fancy Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Cross & Blackwell's Imported Pickles and Chow-Cho-

On Saturday and Monday, to close our stock of LION
COFFEE, we will sell

7 Pounds for $1.00."

At

PflrtfITT INQUEST

Verdict Rendered by the coroner's Jury
Last Evening.

McHato Held Responsible For tbe Death.
Considerable Evidence Favorable to tbe

Prisoner AddttCed-Beve- ral Witnesses
Testify That Parntt Was Quarrel-som- o

and MoHale Peaceable.

Deputy Oortner Mauley ami a Jury com-
prising Jolm Seanlau, James J. rttwell,
James Cnntwol), I'atrlok Connors, Patrick
Flaherty and 3. II. Stanley last night lield
an Inquest in tbe ease of William J. Parfltt,
who died at Ills home it Lost Creek No. 2 on
Thursday morning from hemorrhages pro-
duced by. a blow on the now received, it is
alleged, from Charles McHale, of town.

Although the result of the- - Inquest Is un-

favorable to McIIale; who Is held under
$5,000 bail for trial at court, Is it believed by
many who have ein the case attention that
when the case IS tried In court the. prisoner
will have an excellent chance of acquittal, as
nearly all the evidence thus far adduced goes'
to suow tliat the deceased was not only
quarrelsome, lilt alio took pleasure, in pro-
voking disturbances', while McIIale is of a
directly contrary disposition. This ovidence
will bo weighty In counteracting tho claim
that McIIale tried to urea Parfltt into a flcht
before striking lilm.

I). Jefferson George, teacher of shorthand
and typewriting in Woods' Business College,
was tho first witness oalled before the
Coroner's jury. Ho testified that Parfltt
and McIIale had a dispute In the college on
Moudny afternoon, last. Witness heard
harsh words between them when the class
was dismissing. The deceased did not bear a
very good reputation, from what witness saw
and hoard. Ho seemod to enjoy encouraging
quarrels. Shortly before 3:80 o'clock Monday
aftcrnosn tho class had a spelling lesson and
witness was gathering the slips. He heard
remarks at tho tables of Parfitt and McHale.
Witness walked over and lectured them.
McHale said Parfltt blew paper upon his
table. Parfitt made nd denial of the charge,
but talked back. Witness was surprised
when Mrs. Parfitt called at the college the
next morning and told the condition of her
son. Ho oalled McHale to Mrs. Parfltt's
presence ond they held a conversation which
witness did not listen to.

Dr. S. H. Brady, of Lost Creek, was oalled
and testified that he had known the deceased
for 10 or 12 year and had frequently treated
him. Ho had known the deceased from
birth to bleed from the slightest cause. Tho
witness called to tho doceawjd's homo at 0 p.
m. on Tuesday, last, and ho left a pre-
scription. Tho witness called again at mid-
night. Deceased suffered from hemorrhage
at the noso. Witness was called to the house
again at 5 o'clock Wednesday morning. Tho
victim's nose was bruised and swollen, and
probably broken. Tho causo of the bleeding
was a rupturo of the mucus membrauo, but
tho peculiar constitution of tho deceased was
tho most at fault. Ho was what is known as
a "bleeder." When the decoased lost his
first teeth he qlmost bled to death. Parfltt
raado no statement to witness as to how the
injuries wcro sustained.

C. F. Hohlerman, a student at Woods' Busi-
ness Collego, testified that Parfltt and Mc-
Hale occasionally exchanged words of auger
and Parfltt quarreled occasionally with
fellow studonts. Holdcrman loft the college

n Monday at tho same time Parfltt and lo

loft. On the way down the stairs
witness hoard a dispute. Ho did not know
tho cause. Saw McHale striko Parfltt. Thoy
were standing face to face and "bluffing"
each other. M.cIIale hit Parfitt on the nose
and ohost. Parfitt picked up a rock and fol-
lowed McHale. Whou MoHale struck Par-
fltt he was knooked towards tho gutter. Tho
flrst blow was on the chest. Parfitt then ran
at HcUale. The latter remarked that he
was, sorry, after tho blows woro struck and
when Parfitt was bleeding.

M. A. Dunn, of St. Nicholas, another
student, swore that MoIIalo wao never quar-
relsome, but Parfitt was. He heard a disputo
at spelling tlmo about paper. After tossing
paper Parfltt threatened to throw an ink
well at McIIale. Botli woro fighting on the
pavement when witness next saw them.
McHalo struck Tarfltt on the chest and nose.
Parfltt came back to McHale. He was struck
twice nud then went to tho gutter and picked
up a rock. Parfltt made an attempt to throw
tho stone and McHale (led out East Oak
street. Parfltt threw tho stouo after him.
Parfitt then took a seat on a porch and wiped
bis bleeding nose.

It. II. Parker, another student, testified
that Parfltt was always quarrelsome. MoHalo
was orderly. Parfltt cot down tlm t,
from tho college flrst. He and McHalo
fought at tho corner of Main and Oak streets.
McHale struck tho other on the nose. Par-
fitt picked up a stouo to throw, but MnTTnto
clinched and the rook flew over MoIIalo's
head. McHale then ran away and Parfitt
followed with a stoue in his hand.

Dr. W. N. Stein testified to maklne tho
post mortem examination and said ho found a
slight fracture of the noso. The deceased
was known as a bleeder and the father told
witness that several years ago, after the ex-
traction of a tooth, he was obliged to hold
blfc thumb over tho cavity four hours to stop
tbi bleeding.

The jury rendered the following verdict:
"Tho said'William J. Parfltt's death was due
to a hemorrhage of the nose ; sajd hemor-
rhage was caused by a blow from the hand of
Charles McIIale."

Parfltt's funeral took plgce at one o'clock
this afternoon. The remains were brought
to town and services held in the All Skints'
church, on South West street. Interment was
made In the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Ilreen'a lllalto Onto Free Lunch.
Boston Baked Beans and pork
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours. -

Free continuous phonograph entertainment.
All the latest books and band marches.

Lenten 8rviees.
The servlics In Triuity Reformed church

luorulug and evening will be from
the Gospoland Epistle of the second Sunday
in jent.

A clock made from coal and a sxeat variety
of other articles also made of coal, are on
exhibition in Brumm's show window. The
display is well worth seeing.

l'alnrul Cut.
Mrs. William Pratt, of South Jardin street,

this morning sustained a nelnful out on the
writt. A glass panel the was oleanlng broke
and a fragment inflicted the injury. Dr.
Matter put a stitch In tho cut.

j! The Modern Cleaner

Bon Ami
4

THE JUVW1LE CLUB GIVES ITS EN- -

TERTAINMENT

III
A 1 ARQE INCREASE IN THE CASH FOND

IS EXPECTED.

RELIEF STATION CLOSBt) TO-D- AY.

Will be on M8n(jr The Pro
gram For the Succeeding Eys Will

Depend Upon the Develflgmenta
at the General committee

Meeting Monday.
Night. ,

This evening the JaVenlle UeMef Club will
give its entertainment In tho Illgh school
building to raise funds for the)lf of tho
worthy poor. A very intermtftsr nrocratn
has been arranged and there wtUandonbtedly
be a targe attendance Of people to give the
little folks encouragement In their noble
work, as well as to help the Joor of the
town.

The following will be the program : Piano
solo, Ida Williams ; vocal Solo, Anha Heebner;
recitation. Vashtl Wasley ; piano solo, Martha
Fruney ; recitation, Alice Bedaall ; voal
solo, Margaret Beddall j comic roadlng,
Lizzie Heebner; piano duett, Mioses Heebner;
ryeitation, Bunty Wasley; violin solo, Eva
Brewer ; piano solo, Adyerda Behler ; reci-
tation, Minnie Wasley ; violin dSett, Misses
Brewer and Beddall; piano trio, Misses
Heebner ; quartette, Dawson and party ;

singing, by the Club.
The next big event to take place in the

work of swelling the fuud will be the min- -
j strels of the Vaudeville Club, assisted by the
sciioppe orchestra.. Introducing six great end
men and an olio einbmoing soma of the best
specialities aud funniest acta ever pUoed upon
a stage. A burlesque on the

tight will be the finale
to the flrst part aud the entire entertainment
will be strictly )u line with flrst class
mlnstrelfy.

Tho reliof station will not be open this
evening, hut rellof will bo distributed from
0 to Op. m. on Monday. No announcement
cau be made fur tho succeeding days. Much
will depend upon tho developments at the
meeting of tho genoral committee to he held
in the Council room on Monday evening,
uoxt. By that time the committee will have
all accounts In hand and bo prepared to
striko a balance and see how far the distrih-tuln- g

commlttco can go in issuing ordors for
provisions, etc Unless tho cash receipts are
mprp plentiful than they appeared, to h) at
tbe Inst meeting of the general committee
tho orders will bo much restricted in value as
well as numbers. Much hope w placed
upon tho threo entertainment to
be given undor tho auspices' of the
general committee for a substantial
increase In tho fund, but these teeelpta will
not begin to materialize until n Weak from
next Tuesday, --so that in the absence of
independent work the committee will hardly
be in a position next week to do nmjU bettor
than it has the past three or four days.

If you want a suit made to order visit the
Famous Clothikiis. Look at tho induce-
ments they offer you.

Tho Now Pastors Cuming.
At tho last session of the Kast Pennsylva-

nia Couferonco of the Kvangelioal Associa-
tion, Iievs. J. S. Newhart and If. F.
Kostenbader wei appointed to serve Shen-
andoah, Mtthanoy City, Ashland, Bingtowu,
etc. Ilev. Newhart will preach In tho
Evangelical church, corner West and Cherry
streets morning, nt 10:30. He
expects a full house. In the evening at 0:30
Rev. H. I'. Kostenbader will preach. A
cordial invitation is extended to tho friends
of the. church and tho public in general.

Why pay flincy prices? The Famous
Cummins will sell you a first class suit for
$3, $1 and fo.

Disappointed Iliii'clara. v
Burglars got into the Shonandoah Beef

Company's building lato last night, or very
early this morning, but failed to secure any-
thing other than bitter dbaunointmont.
They broke two panes of glass on the rail
road side of the building, and in that way
reached the fastening of a window sash and
gained entrance. The cash drawer in the
office was forced open and found empty.
The scene of the burglary is directly op-
posite and within a few yards of the Lehigh
Valley depot, whore a night watchman was
on duty, but It happened last night that a
freight car stood on one of tho tracks be-
tween the two' buildings and served as a
shield for the burglars. ' y

Kemlrick House I'rao I.uucli,
Delicious oyster pot pie
Hot luncli ou Monday morning.

Ills Territory to lie ISnlargtHl.
C. J. Quinn, tbe genial hostler who looks

after the Stager Manufacturing Compauy's
interests in town, returned from Philadel-
phia last evening yhither he had been sum-
moned for consultation with his superiors in
the company's service. It is' understood,
although Mr. Quinn is that
his sphere of duties will soon be enlarged by.
the addition of considerable territory, which
shows that his services are pruierly appre-
ciated by the o Ulcers of tliD company.

At ICepohluokl'g Arouile Cute.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

I'urolinsed h 1'Ihiiu.
A hsudsome Pease upright piano was pur-

chased by Mitis Mary Herse, of Lost Creek
No. 9, from O'Neill Bros., who are the agents,
this morning. It Is elegautly finished and
has au excellent tone It was delivered to-

day and occupies a prominent space in Miss
lteeso's parlor,

Tbe greatest bargains in the jewelry Hue
at A. Holdennan's.

Ills Annual VIhIIhIIoii.
William J. Seed, a special representative

of Archbisudp liyan, is making his annuel
visltstiou throughout this county. Many
iamilies have boys aud girls (orphan chil
dren) taken from tbe various homes iu ,

and Mr Iteud is here by special
directions of the An hbUhop for the purpose
of seeing how they are lieing eaied for.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cajosret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 26e.

BEATEN AND ROBBED.
A Sheimiifloah Sinn's mpeirience on tlir

Streets of Tmurtqua.
ftpedal to Kvkniko Hkrai.d.

TAMAqtTA, March 18. A Pole giving his
name as Matt. Dungan, and residence at
nlienandoah, was beaten and robbed on
Broad street, near tho Odd Fellows' cemetery,
last night.. Thomas Ward was arrested this
morning and charged by Dnngan as beioc
the assailant and robber. Ward woe held In
$800 ball. Dungan attended a performance
at the open house aud subsequently walked
about the town. He met Ward and asked to
be directed to a lodging house. Ward repre-
sented himself an a policeman, took the man
in charge and when at a lonely plade as-
saulted and robbed the stranger.

Yon will look neat iu one of the Famous
CXOTHtinis ft 00 suite. Qo look at them
before buying elsewhere.

Obituary.
Owen C'onry, an aged resident of town,

died at his residence, No. 817 South Chestnut
street, yesterday, aged 70 years. The funeral
will take place" from his late residence on
Menday morning at OTTiilock.

Death claimed Agnes, wife of Anthony
Streblick, of South Market street, last even-
ing, due to confinement. Deceased was 20
years of age aud is survived by her husband
and one child, aged two weeks.

Death removed an old and respected resi-
dent yesterday morning iu tbe person of
Mrs. Anna O'Hara, at the residence of her

Councilman Daniel Coakley. The
deceased was highly respected by all who
knew her, and her death Was received with
mujsh sorrow. The cause of death was
pneumonia. She was ill but ft short while.
Five ob lid reu survive : Charles, of Omaha;
Patrick, of California; and Hugh, Martin
and Bridget, the latter the wife of Daniel
Coakley. The funeral arrangements have
not yei ueen announced.

Acknowledgment.
To the oflloers of the Home Friendly Society,

imiumoro, jiu., u. l.. Talley, President.
Gentlemen : I desire to add my testi-mon- v

to the manv that bairn Iiaah nnl.Univ
given as to nromntni ami fii1m. witi.
whiph your society carries out its promises to
' uemuere ami graceiuuy aoKnowleugo
payment, through your Assistant Superin-
tendent, James M. Dnfly, and Agent, Joseph
Feist, of fifty-seve- n ($37) dollars, due me
upon tho death of my beloved husband,
Henry Castle.

Emuy Castle.
Lost Creek No. Ujfarch 18, 1807.

The talk Of the tmU Am flin nrljwaa nio.ln
by tho Famous Clothier on men's, boys'
and children's olothiug.

"V" Program.
The foil owl n sr nroanim will lie olron t .,

meeting of the "V" to be held this evening ;
Singing; prayer; scripture reading; duett,
Emma Llewellvn and f!vn I'mroll . I.im.i,,- -

of Vice President Hobart, Jesso Mansell;
cornet solo, Miss lleddall ; readings from
Shakespeare, Minnie Powell; quartette, "Eva
and Cora Powell, George Itoxby and Charles
Bashore; Holmes' Autocrat at Breakfast
Table. Annio Brown short. ntm,.l. v,
Mrs. Hammer, AeL State Presldont of W.
C. T. U., H. E. Mansell ; violin solo. Fred.
Hutton ; critic, J. T. LaYo,n.

I'eust of Song,
The birthday nartv in l ltrn 1.. n,

United Evananlhnl shnmh nn JnrfIi Tanll..
street, Monday night by the singing society
connected with the congregation promises to
he a most enjoyable and profitable affair. The
society has arranged an excellent musical
program and there will lm a lllwral t.i r
cbolco refreshments. The party will open at
7:30 o'clock.

Volunteer Notes.
By special request tho entertainment en.

titled, "International" will be repeated at the
Volunteers of America headquarters. One cent
admission wfll be charged for children. This
will be the last chance to see the entertain-
ment.

Lieut. Haslam and wife will bid farewell
to the local post night.

uapt. trwin and wife, of Manavunk. will
be given a welcome meeting on Wednesday
evening.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Svrun is a naTfant
cure for coughs and colds of all sorts.

The Deadlock llrokitn. '
Tim ilinillnnt-- In tl,a WW tr.l.tn n....

ell, 7hleh bos existed since March 1st, was
uroKen iasrnigut. rue itepubllcans captured
Mr. Hildebraudt, a Democrat, the considera-
tion beinc that lie should nnm H, ttr(
commissioner. Tlie-res- t of the officers were
Republicans, and the slate went through
without n hitch.

Hold for larceny,
Joe Muskin, a Pole, was arrested last night

by the watobmau at tho Cambridge colliery,
when in the act of carrying away a new
plank from tho breaker. He was taken to
tbe lockup 1ml this morning given a hearing
before Justice Lawlor, after which he was
committed for trial in default of $800 bail.

There I This is Just the Thing,
lied Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Qruhler Bros., drug store.

Advertised Letters,
Letters addressed to the following named

people remain uncalled fur at the local post-offic-

W. G. Qulun, E. Q. Bear, T. J.
Buchanan, I. Griffiths.

Itemuliis Here for the Present.
A oliainre In tbA mtntintnAni nf

Singer Manufacturing Company has caused a
cuauge iu rue maiter oi assignments of
agents by which Carl Coogau will, for the
present, assist ('. J. Quinn, of towu, instead
of removing to Ha.letou. This, however, is
understood to bo ouly temporary, aud that
Mr. Coogan is likely to be assigned to an
important agency in the near future.

b

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for tin (treat leavening atronirth
Olid lieulthfiilneMa Axmuea the fouit agalnat
alum and all forum of adulurutlun common to
the cbeap brands.

KOVAI. BAKINd ruWKU CO. YORK

TflE HEPlfBLIGAJl

TARIFF 'BILL I

Will be Presented to the House on

, Monday Next.

THE M'KINLEY RATES ON WOOL !

An Unsuccessful Attempt to Change the
Ad Valorem Rates on Woolen Manufac-

tures to Specific Duties-Impor- tant

Changes la the Classi-
fication of Wools.

Washington, March 13. The work of
the Hepubllran members of the ways
and meaim committee on the wool
schedule has brought the wool grower
and manufacturers to Washington In
full force. They filled the lobby of the
Cochran hotel yesterday While the tar-
iff makers were In conference, and
when the members emerged each one
of them was surrounded by a group
of wool men endeavoring to impress
upon their victim the urgent needs of
their particular branch of the business.
The results do not show that represent-
atives of special Interests gain any-
thing by coming to Washington.

After 24 hours of work on the second
half of the wnnl MrherinlA tlmt nnvop.
Jng manufactures of wool, the duties
nave ueen maue practically a repeti-
tion of the rates of the McKlnley bill.
The McKlnley rates on raw wools hav-Ina- r

been rearlnnteil. It was nnnairtoroA
.ihe only logical arrangement to adopt
also the compensatory duties on man-
ufactures of wool of the McKlTlley law,
so this policy was followed. There was
an attemnt made to change the ad
valorem rates on woolen manufactures
In the McKlnley aut to specific; but
such great difficulties have been- en-
countered that the undertaking has1
been abandoned, f0r the time being at
any rata, and the committee has prac-
tically decided to accept the wobl
schedule of the McKlnley act. It la
possible that the attempt will be re-
newed when the bill Is before the full
ways and means committee to change
the ad valorem features of this sched-
ule to equivalent specific rates, but the
bill as It will be introduced into the
house will contain tho MeTrinisv i

schedule without material changes, ex-
cept changes In the classification of
wools.

The changes In classification were
decided upon by the committee on sat-
isfactory proof that several varieties
of wools were being imported Into the
United States in large quantities as
carpet wools and used for the manu-
facture of clothing. The wools,
which Include China lambs, Bagdad,
Egyptian, Morocco, Casa Urancho and.
fine akin wools, op butchers' wools.
vere therefore changed from class 3

to class 1, and tbe-- necessary change
In the rutes on manufactures of these
wools made. It is thought by mem-
bers of tho oommittee who are famil-
iar with the wool Industry that these
changes in classification will prove
very beneficial to the wool growers of
the United States. Manufacturers
profess to be dissatlsned with the

of the McKlnley rates on
wools, basing their complaint on the
ground, that prices of wools are much
lower than they were when the Mc-
Klnley law was enacted, but members
of the committee think the point Is not
well taken.

Chairman Dlngley says that the bill
will be ready to lie introduced in the
house Monday. The administrative
features have not yet been drafted,
nor has the reciprocity scheme, al-
though the features of it are decided
upon. These may be presented as
committee amendments after the bill
gets before the house. The earthen-
ware, schedule is not yet perfected, but
It is quite probable that they will be
placed under McKlnley schedule, with
some immaterial changes.

'fle reciprocity principle which will
be embodied in the UHl will be that oi
lower duties on certain classes o
goods In return for concession to c$r
tain lines of American .goods. Th
principal, fines of goods on which du-
ties may be lowered by reciprocity
treaties will be sugar, champagnes,'
silk; gloves, mineral waters, chlokle
(much f wh,lch is .imported for chew-
ing gum),' and argnl or-- crude tartar,
which Is one of the chief constituents
of baking powders.

The president will be empowered by
the bill to enter Into treaties by which
the duties will be materially lowered
on Importations of these goods from
countries which make concessions tq
American cattle and other products,

The reduction in the duty on Sugar
by reciprocity will be one-eigh- th of a
rent a pound, so that sugar coming
from countries which make reciprocity
treaties with the United States will be
entered at one and one-ha- lf cents apound.

Most. of the goods In the list given
above which are Imported Into the
United atates come from Germany andFrance, and it is the expectation of the
committee that reciprocity on cliam-pagn- e,

silks and gloves will prove an
Inducement to these countries to aban-
don their policy of discriminationagainst American beef and pork.

The hopes of the new Canadian ad-
ministration for closer reciprocal rela-
tions with the United States will be de-
feated by the Dlngley bill. The Lib-
eral party, under Laurler's leadership,
has made closer commercial affiliations
with the United States one of Its fore-
most policies, as thy desired to open
the markets of this country to the farmproducts of Canada. The Canadianministers who visited Washington were
Informed that the design of the new
tariff bill would he to preserve themarkets of the United States to Itsfarmers by adequate protective dutieson Hi) farm products.

Casearete stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Sever sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Ileal lUtnte Transfers.
The property owned by Joseph Kofsnoskl,

on North Bowers stmt, was yesterday sold to
Anthony Maronkas, for 4,000. John
Wa.enlia.iiii lafoi nn -- ..M V . 1.1 .- --v.u -- ui.uia.i B property
on East Coul street, the consideration being

a,uuu. i ue irausiers were mode tbroush
M. M. Burke, Esq.

Io Vou Wear Clulliea?
Certainly you do. Well, if in need you

will save big mouey by visiting the FamousPrnvuiVM

The greatest barnlna in th lineat A. Iloldenuan's,

GOOD Tflmes
THAT ARE CHEAP

It's not what you pay for a
thing, but what you get for
what you pay that satisfies
you. Have you ever thought
of that ? Pay little for a poor
thing and its cheapness is not
economy. Here you pay little
for good things. We work on
the down grade of Price and
the up grade of Quality.

-- A9K TO 98B OUR- -

Handsome shapes, neat and' at-

tractive decoration, and in point of
quality the best English Porcelaine
tliat money can buy.
lOO Pisces, - $4.00.
112 ' - 5ti-i- f; --rp;

GIRVIN'S,
8 South Main St.

l'OMTIOAI. 1'LASIIIiS.

President McKlnley has decided that office-seeke- rs

from this state must have the en-
dorsement or Senators Quay and Penrose.

Senator Covin, it in nolil wnul.1 111..
ceed Jntnes 11. Itellly as United States Mar- -
sirau, ana is laying nis plans accordingly.

Israel Durham, the new state Senator, will
lead the Quay forces in the Senate.

Harry Phillips, of Gordon, is an applicant
for a federal position. He is a son of the late
Hon. I). D. Phillips, aud his chances are said
to lie good.

Hundreds of na.ira nf ihnM la .... nuM .... .
everv week,. ami whprn. ,ln tl.-- .. A Ti,-- ..e 1..7go to people of good judgment, who get
better value at the I'aotoby Suos Stobb
than can be had auywlieie else.

A New Charge.
IleV. II. If. Rnmiff. whn Iran Iwuiv, In

of tllB HvntlVAltnfll HinDKMoSnii. nf Gl.
doah and Ringtown, at the last annual cou- -
ierenee ot tne .Evangelical Association in
Heading was. appointed pastor of tho Brush
Valley circuit and y left town to preach
his first aennnii in hi new ..iron!- 1.
April 1st he will movo his family from town
to nis now norae at .uadlsouburg.

TO CU11E A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
lrugglste refuud tho muney If Itfalls to euro.
36 cents.

Church Notice.
Ilev. Alfred Ileebnor proachos tho closing

sermon of the present conference year in tho
M. E. church Subject iu the
morning, at 10.S0, "A Full Uospel." In the
evoning, at 0.30, tho pastor's last message
before going to conference, "Tho Announce-
ment of John the Baptist." Seate are free
and everybody ts welcome.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Conkloy has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his office located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at tbe Ferguson House.

..SPINNING.

Prices that fairly make your head
whirl. Don't you almost question
your senses when you realize what
it means to buy groceries at our
store ? Just received a fresh lot of
Mackerel, Cod Fish, Bloaters,
Herring and all kinds of canned
fish which we sell cheap.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CUNTS for a Window Shade

W or ;j for a quarter. Others
15c. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oilcloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardin Strt.

Bristles
In Your Teeth

Are not pleasant, but you'll
get them there every time
you uae a poor tooth brush.

Get a Brush that is built right
cct more, but gives more
satisfaction than a dozen
"cheap" ones. Our best
are the best.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


